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Identities needed
for mystery
Courtright
women’s team
The latest mystery baseball
photo to be investigated by the
Sombra Museum staff is this women’s baseball team shot.
But this isn’t the only photograph still bearing unidentified
players and staff members.
If you think you can help identify some of the teams or individuals shown in the mystery photos
that have been submitted, please
contact the Sombra Museum at
519-892-3982 or email: sombramuseum@hotmail.com .
You can also check out these
mystery pix if you drop in during
hours of operation (June 1
through Sept. 3 from 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.) to enjoy all of the
exhibits now on display.

Brigden Legion presented with storyboard
Heritage St. Clair recently presented Royal
Canadian Legion Brigden Branch 635 with a
copy of the Foundations of Freedom storyboard that honours veterans and the Legions
that offer veteran and community support,
and promote camaraderie. Attending the
presentation were, from left: David Pattenden, chair of Heritage St. Clair; Branch 635
President Paul Gonerman; Robert Gostick,
first vice-president; and Mayor Steve Arnold.
Submitted photo

Fascinating new exhibits make
summer fun at Sombra Museum
The Model Train event rolls into the
Moore Museum on

The Sombra Museum is now open for the summer season and there are lots
of intriguing displays and exhibits for visitors to take in.
The most striking of these displays is the baseball exhibit in the SydenhamSt. Clair Room. Photos and memorabilia, including uniforms and equipment, will
bring back memories of the many great baseball teams and players from around
the Moore and Sombra areas that now constitute St. Clair Township. There is
also a unique opportunity for visitors to add their own baseball experiences or
just leave their name and team affiliation. Photos, local baseball cards, newspaper articles, and personal memories or anecdotes will continue to be accepted
throughout the summer.
Other displays will include: a collection of items from the Baby Point settlement, discovered by Cliff Roy, author of Shawanese Township: The Baby Point
Settlement; a featured exhibit about the local railway; and exhibits created by
the museum’s summer students, which will be displayed in the Bury House.

Visit the Sombra Museum, corner of Smith Street and St. Clair
Parkway in Sombra, every day from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
until Sept. 20.

